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The Sugar Hill Clean-up Week - May 7th
City of Sugar Hill Clean-Up Week for Residents of Sugar Hill Only
In cooperation with Advanced Disposal, the City of Sugar Hill will be offering
“Clean-Up Our City” Days: The Week of May 7th on your normal pick-up days.
What will we collect? No Sugar Hill Garbage Bag required for these items.
Broken / Discarded Lawn & Garden Furniture or Equipment
Broken / Discarded Appliances (NO refrigerators or freezers)
Broken / Discarded Furniture
Other general debris lying around the yard or basement

Place the items above by the street and they will be picked up at no charge.
We cannot accept:
Yard Trash or Trimmings
Construction Debris
Hazardous Materials or Chemicals
Engines Containing Gas or Oil
Propane Tanks & Gasoline Cans
Automotive parts, tires or batteries
Household Garbage must still be in a Sugar Hill bag or cart

Please check our web site for a complete list of items that will not be collected.
Getting to Know: The City of Sugar Hill Parks and Recreation Department The City
Parks and Recreation Department began in 2002 and has since tripled in size over the past
ten years. Seven employees are responsible for managing and maintaining approximately 120
acres of land at our two parks - E.E. Robinson Park and Gary Pirkle Park, which host more
than 1,000 youth athletes’ annually for football, soccer, baseball, softball and lacrosse. The
department is responsible for the 18-hole Sugar Hill Golf Course – a pristine and challenging
course located off Suwanee Dam Road/Hwy 20 featuring a driving range, grill, meeting
facilities, and vista views that are second to none. In addition to athletics, the recreation department holds eleven city wide events including the ever popular Easter Egg Hunt, Touch A
Truck, the “Reels at Robinson” movie series, the July 3rd Celebration and the Fall Festival. A
new community garden has opened for those interested in gardening with many educational
opportunities to be had throughout the year. Our Community Center houses many youth
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and adult programs annually and is a rental facility holding up to 190 guests.
For more information about the Recreation Department please call 770.831.7413 or at :
http://www.cityofsugarhill.com/content/62/119/default.aspx

Andy McQuagge, Roger Winfrey,
back: Darcee Shafer, Richard Scott,
Carlos Mora, Sam Taylor

Send your comments on the newsletter, e-mail dkelemen@cityofsugarhill.com
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Construction Watch:

On Sunday, April 15th we will be
opening up access on West Broad
Street through to Church Street.
This will allow motorists traveling
from the West easy access to Level
Creek, and access to City Hall by
looping back on Level Creek.
Temple Drive will remain closed to
thru traffic. The short section of
West Broad Street directly adjacent
to the City Hall will remain closed
until further notice.

News Bites:
•

The City of Sugar Hill wants your input. Beginning next month we will be
featuring a series of surveys to get your thoughts and opinions on topics including –
living in the City, our amenities, expansion, and the downtown area. These surveys
will be featured on our website under the “Surveys” section and in our newsletter.

•

Sugar Hill’s new weather alert sirens worked well recently during the severe storms.
They are activated by the National Weather Service when a storm cell approaches
Sugar Hill. They are primarily designed as a warning to residents that are outside in
our parks, kids in school playgrounds or having a backyard cookout. When you hear
the sirens you have a ten minute window to take immediate action. If you would like
to receive weather alerts on your telephone or computer, fill out the forms:
http://www.cityofsugarhill.com/filestorage/56/6772/9419/Weather_Alert_SignUp_Release_Form-RV2.pdf

•

•

Marcus Ray of Publix Stores was honored by the Mayor and City Council for his
tireless volunteer efforts, his contribution and participation in various community
events and his commitment to the quality of life in Sugar Hill, with Monday March
12, 2012 being proclaimed as Marcus Ray Day in the City of Sugar Hill.
The 3rd Annual Touch a Truck event and the Trash to Treasures community event
will be held at EE Robinson Park on Saturday April 21st from Noon to 3pm.

•

“Reels at Robinson” kicks off the summer movie season Friday, May 18th at dusk in
the E. E. Robinson Park amphitheater. The first movie is the fun, animated, action
adventure of Tintin. Directed by Steven Spielberg and rated PG.

•

The World Changers youth mission will be back in Sugar Hill this July for their 3rd
year of “hands on” mission work. If you know of Sugar Hill residents that could
benefit from assistance to maintain their home, or may need some repairs - Contact
Don Kelemen @ the Sugar Hill web site or call 770-945-6716 for application details.

2012 Meeting Schedule :
April / May

April 20 / May 18
1:00 PM, City Court Session,
City Hall Annex

April 2 / May 7
7:00 PM, City Council Work
Session - City Hall Annex

April 16 / May 21
7:00 PM, Planning and Zoning
Meeting, City Hall Annex

April 9 / May 14
7:30 PM, City Council Meeting,
City Hall Annex

April 24 TBD
6:30 PM, Downtown Development
Authority, City Hall Annex

Everyone is invited to attend
Sugar Hill’s monthly Work Sessions and Council Meetings. All
meetings for the City of Sugar
Hill will be held in the City Hall
Annex located at 4988 West
Broad Street, next to City Hall.
Your comments, suggestions
and support will help make your
city a community to be proud of

Videos of our monthly City Council meetings are shown on Charter
Cable channel 19, @ 6:30 pm,
every 3rd, 4th and 5th Sunday of
each month.
Agendas and meeting minutes can
be found on the Sugar Hill website
at: www.cityofsugarhill.com.
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